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half an hour of visitfri' with the
hears Bill thought about movin'
on. He'd got .over bein scared
by this time, but he wanted to
find his camp, for- - the boat was
goin' to sail next day. When he
looked around for his canoe his
Jieart sank. He hadn't tied it real
tight, and it could be seen a mile
'or so out in the water, driftin'
away.

Naturally, Bill felt sore. Bears
is all right, Tut they ain't pleas-

ant as your only associates. How-
ever, tfiis exploring business pre-

pares a guy for all kinds of ac-

cidents, so Bill didn't beef, and
decided to make the best of
things. The' bears acted mighty

"cordial and hospitable, and
as he started scouting

over the Island.
First thing he struck right on

the other side of the hill, was a
cache of food. "That made things
simpler, for there was enough
grub to last two or three years,
and somebody was sure to find
him before then. Bill rigged him-

self up a little house out of snow,
and settled down to wait for
help. He was much took with
these friendly bears, and the old
leader was real civilized. He'd
sit 'up, appeared to understand
some of Bill's language, and could
eat with a knife and fork without
makin' no muss. He was a regu-
lar gent.

N "This kind of life suited Bill
all right for a few weeks, but he
was naturally a sociable guy," and
not seein' any people and havin'
no amusements began to get on
his nerves. He wanted, diversion,

and, bein' $n old-tim- e ball player,
his thoughts kept turnin' in that
direction. There wasn't 'no play-
ers, though--, but these bears was
all-fir- intelligent, and durn rne
if Bill didn't decide to teach 'em
the game.

"One mprnin' he takes arouncJ
stone, calls this big bear, and
tosses, the rock at him. Old Bruin
gives a bear smile, and grabs off
the pill,as easy as I could, Bill
was near tickled to death. He
tries the game on the rest df the
bunch, and there ain't no errors,
They all crowds for a chance to
catch the stone. In a day or' so
bears was scattered all over this
island playing catch.

"Three or four days of this
practice goes by, and Bill decides
it's time for battin' practice: He
found a couple of sticks, showed
the boss bear how to hit a stone
with the bat, and with his help
taught the rest. SluggersJ Bill
told me them 'bears could knock
that stone a mile. The only trou-
ble was they were slow base run-
ners. Seein' the success of his ex-

periment, Bill organized the bears
into two teams, fifteen on a side.
Just a regular infield, but them
bears could hit so hard nine out-
fielders was necessary.

"Course this teachin' them to
play against each other as. teams
was hard, but they finally learn-
ed, and could play real ballgames.
One thing Bill taught 'em showed
he was a real ball player. He
used to have a lot of trouble with
umpires, and he got these bears
to hatin' the word. Just have to
say 'umpire and they was, ready
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